### SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Reporting Algorithm

#### 1/5. Student/Staff/Instructor is Exposed to a Covid-19 Positive Person

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Notify the SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Email: <a href="mailto:soncovid19@sfsu.edu">soncovid19@sfsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Update SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 email with updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Should stay home for 14 days after their last exposure to that person</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### What counts as close contact?

- within 6 feet of someone who has Covid-19 for a total of 15 minutes or more over a 24 hour period
- you provided care to someone who is sick with Covid-19
- you had direct physical contact with the person
- you shared eating or drinking utensils with the person
- they sneezed, coughed, or somehow got respiratory droplets on you

#### Quarantine is not necessary for contact with someone with Covid-19 who meets the following criteria:

- has Covid-19 within past 3 months AND
- has recovered AND
- remains free of Covid-19 signs and symptoms

---
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# SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Reporting Algorithm

## 2/5. Student/Staff/Instructor has Signs and Symptoms of Covid-19, but has not yet had Testing

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Notify the SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Email: soncovid19@sfsu.edu  
   * Update SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 email with updates |
| 2 | Should stay home, monitor signs and symptoms, call PCP, consider testing |

### Can End Quarantine When:

* it has been 10 days since signs and symptoms first appeared AND  
* it has been 24 hours with no fever without the use of fever-reducing medications AND  
* other signs and symptoms are improving

---
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### 3/5. Student/Staff/Instructor has Positive Covid-19 Test

1. **Notify the SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Email:** soncovid19@sfsu.edu

2. **Should stay home for 14 days after their last exposure to that person**

   **Can End Isolation When:**
   - *it has been 10 days since positive viral test AND*
   - *it has been 24 hours with no fever without the use of fever-reducing medications AND*
   - *other signs and symptoms are improving*
### SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Reporting Algorithm

#### 4/5. Student/Staff/Instructor has Signs and Symptoms of Covid-19, but has a Negative Covid-19 Test

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Notify the SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Email: soncovid19@sfsu.edu  
  * Update SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 email with updates |

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quarantine at home, monitor signs and symptoms, consider getting re-tested</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Common Signs and Symptoms of Covid-19:

- new loss of smell and taste
- fever or chills
- cough
- shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- fatigue
- headache
- sore throat
- congestion or runny nose
- nausea or vomiting
- diarrhea

---
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### 5/5. Student/Staff/Instructor has Positive Covid-19 Test, but no Signs or Symptoms of Covid-19

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Notify the SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 Email: soncovid19@sfsu.edu  
* Update SFSU School of Nursing Covid-19 email with updates |
| 2 | Isolate at home, monitor signs & symptoms, call PCP if condition worsens |

#### Can End Isolation When:

- it has been 10 days since positive viral test AND  
- it has been 24 hours with no fever without the use of fever-reducing medications AND  
- other signs and symptoms are improving